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President of the Council, thinks it aTELEGRAPHIC tion in Great Britain was to be ascer-
tained. The Department has not

IK G. Ward,
Contractor and Builder.

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

J. 15. ALLEYS
TAILORING

Jstablislimeiit,
Located on the street in roar of National
Hotel, No. 17, where he is prepared to
do all kinds of work in his line promptly
and in a workmanlike manner at reason-

able prices.

horse aud man. Ni rris h in jail for
having killed one of Chisum's men
sometime since.

Thirty-Fou- r says: Hatch has sent
down his adjutant aud had relays of

horses placed along the road between
Shakspcare and the A. T. & S. F.
railroad via. Cow Springs, with the
intention of haying the presidential
party take that road and leave Silver
City out in the cold; but thanks to the
timely notice given to the Silver City
people through the columns of this
paper, the little game has been expos-
ed aud the party will pass through
Silver City, and hear the ("barge the
citizens have to make against the dis
trict coiiiintnder. It is hoped that
the case will be so presented as to

Hatch's removal.

For years after the conquest of Mexico

by the Spaniards, and deceived by the
reports of the nativo Mexicans, their sor-

did minds were filled with bright visions

of a land of ophir, silver and precious

stones. The Coronado expedition was

organized for the express purpose of dis-

covering these vast deposits, but after a

weary march irom the city of Mexico to

the Misouri river, which he struck at or
r Leavenworth, he returned with on-

ly a snull remnant of the force he start-

ed with. The trouble with Coronado

was the same that .. fFecls nine out of ten
of the treasure seekers to-da- y he expec-

ted to find pure gold and silver cropping

out from the mountain sides or lying iu

rich deposits on the broad plains, visa-bl- e

to the naked eye. As it was, his

line of march was directly over rich pla-

cers, and besides immense deposits of

shining ore in the mountain sides hidden
only a fiw feet by sordid earth. This
is the history of all aiining regions. The

greedy explorer, instead of seeing the

wealth that lies hidden beneath his path-

way, pushes on to the fields already dis-

covered by some one more discerning and

more enterprising. juil right here let

me say that I believe the entire range of

the Iiock Mountains is filled with depos-

its of precious minerals, gold, silver, cop-

per, iron and lead, and that some of the

richest deposits are yet to be discovered.
Almost every first discovery in any lo-

cality or county has been made by ac

cident. The rich silver mines of Peru
were discovered by a hunter while pur-

suing his game. The first gold discov-

ered in California was an accident, and
the rich silver mines in Nevada were-discoverc- d

a'ter thousands of explorers
had passed and repassed over them. And
so it is to-da- Thousands of mines are
passed over daily by prospectors that will

some day develop untold wealth. St
Louis Times.

Dr. Holmes does not quite believe
in too much spelling reform. lie
says in a letter to a member ot the
English Spelling-- Reform Association:
'If I have not taken sides with the

Spc ling Reform movement, it is very
probable because I was not taken hold
of early enough. I spell 'honor' tind
'favor' without the u, and I may yet
come to 'catalog' arid 'felosofe' if
that is good phonography. At any
rate I should not care to be an ob
struction (if I could be) in the way of
any well organized, scholarly attempt
to reform our English -- and American

language. It is certainly barhorous
to make o ugh take so many forms of
pronunciations as it now does. But
you must allow a fair share of old
square-toe- d prejudice in I heir person-
al likings to old square-toe- d people.
I hate to see x name spelled Homes,
yet I Dover prououuee the 1. I know
from old Camden I:. at Its derivation
is from the word holm, and I want
the extra letter; ah ) is as good as tin
inch in this connection, if I may veu-lur- e

a debilitated pleasantry. There
are many things 1 should like to have
ayiiinpsuof a hundred years from
now, amon'j: the nst of our English
spelling. I have little doubt that
that many of the changes you contem-
plate will have taken place, and that
I should look back upon myself in
1880 as a hopeless bigot to superannu-
ated notions lon since extiuct."

Minister Lowell was lately instruct-
ed by the Department of State to as-

certain the condition of public opinion
in England respecting Anglo-America- n

International coypright, its ad-

visability aud feasibility. The views
of eminent authors, critics, lawyer,
and publishers ou the subject, were
especially to be sought, and in every

I way possible the status of the ques

paltry tiling to direct his etlorts to the
dispersion of 13,000 unrecognized
mouks and nuns where there are 112,-00- 0

who cannot be disturbed, being
already rccoguized. Minister of the
Interior Coustaut, however, regards
the dispersion of these 13,000 as an'
achievement which may dispense with
the necessity of any other program
u view of this conflict of opinion.
Ferry has begged President Grevy to
hasten his departure to the capital.

Buena Vista, Col., Oct. 13. A

frightful accident, which came near prov-

ing fatal, occurred on Barlow & San-

derson's stage line Monday afternoon,
about a mile above lupine. The brake

on the double wagon broke shortly after
crossing the range and was not cpaired.
When at the top of the hill above Al-

pine, the driver started up his horses at

a rapid gait which war accelerated by

the crowding of the wagon load of pass-

engers upon their heels, and they began
to run at a frightful speed, the driver be

ing unable to check them. Une passen-

ger, a gentleman from Kentucky, was

thrown out and injured slightly, and

soon after the wagon was capsized throw-

ing the entire parly violently to the
ground. Mr. Monroe Ilartcr was se-

riously injured internally; an t badly

bruised about the head, and is now un-

der treatment at the Lake house. The

names of those injured so far as can be

learned are J. S. Murry and Charles II.
Hart, of Ohio City, Lon MjAleer of

Hancock, and B. L. Hall, of Colorado

Springs.
They have all pursued their journey

except Mr. Hart, who is slowly improv-

ing.

The great miracle is that a bloody

catastrophe did not occur, as the locali-

ty was very steep and rocky. The driv-

er is blamed for not having had the

brakes fixed.

Cincinnati, Oct. 15. The following
are unofficial majorities ofCngrcss-me- u

iu Ohio, so as obtained:
1st district, Buttcrworth, 1302. '2ud

district, Young, republican, 1000. 3rd

district, Pravey, republican, 904. 4th
district, Shtiltz, republican, 305. 6th
district, Ritchie, republican. 694. 8th
district, Keifcr, republican, 5900. 9th
district, Robinson, republican, 1100.

10th district, Rice, republican, 1387.

11th district, Neal republican, 2300.

12th district, Atherton, democrat,
2700. 15th district, Dawes, republi-
can 542. 20th district, TowuscnJ, re
publican, 553.

Chicago, Oct 15. The Inter-Ocea- n

Washington special says: Secretary
Evartssaid to-d- he had been confi-

dent all the time that New York
would go republican, but the result in
judiaua made it entirely certain. lie
goes next Tuesday to make a speech
in Brooklyn.

Cot. R. W. Webb, late of the Era
Southwestern, went east yesterday,
lie think? that there are occupations
that will pay better thau newspaper
work and that mining is one of them
He is interested iu an enterprise in
that industry and wc hope lie may
strike it rich.

Editop. Gazette:
Is Deacon Sanfor ' the same ns the

popular divine of the Episcopal
churrh of this city.

Niíw Com kb
No Sir, Deacon Sanford is a minis-

ter of nourishment for the alimentary
cravings of a hungry populace. He

is not a minister of the gospel, and to
meet hi in yon would never guess that
he is a real deacon. Ed.

lfhe Albuquerque Daily Journal is

the new evening paper which suc-

ceeds the Golden Gate At Albuquer-
que. It is publish d by the Albuquer-
que Publishing Company umler the
management .f James A. Spradliug.
It is n five column paper, handsomely
printed and well tilled with news, li
olttaius a special telegraph report
from Santa Fe. It is a crodit to A-

lbuquerque and should be well feiip-porle- d.

John B. Wilson of Lincoln county
recently had a lilt'e adven uro with a

prisoner iu his charge, lie and his
sou took the prisoner, uiuned Norris,
and went to the woods to haul wood.
Ho hitched a line horso and took a

mule to dra wood down the hill.
Norris captured the horse, made a

bridle rein out ot the lino aud lit out
for freedom aud happiness. Wilson
started after him on foot. Nerris lost
his wy and Wilson rteaptured both

heard officially what action Minister
Lowell has takcu in execution of
these orders, but is informed that be
has transmitted a circular letter (o a

number of English authors, inviting
communication of their views as to
the advisability of an international
copyright treaty granting protection
to books published in a country hav-
ing copyright by a citizen thereof.
The State Department desires this in-

formation as a basis for future action.

WANTED

ANTED. A Mirse girl, Apply to Mrs.
Chas Ilfeld.

WAM Rood gardener. Apply to
Desmarais, Las Vegas.

J AViED. Immediately, at the lintel of
VV Sirs.- V. M. Cimmilnps, at San Marcial,

o 'C good flrht cok and one good cook ;

also .' e tiood waiter n.lO-.'- w

FOR SALE.

1,U)IISALK. A good saddle horse, by Mrs

HALL FOR KENT. The proprietorBACA to remove his residence will rent
liaca Hall for the coining season, .r will sell it
for a reasonable price. Thu hall is the be-'- t lit
the Territory ana is provided with a sUge and
cm, lete scenery. Address,

AN lOMO JOSE BACA
Las Vega, N . M.

REST. My private residence, with orÍTIOlv luriiituro. Apolv for informa-
tion at the (j.-tt- e office or on the remisos.

xr THEODORE WAUNMÍ.

! I MR Kolt SALE. By Moore HuiT, at ihe
' Hot .Springs. Leavé orders at Herbert A

o's drug store, on the plaza

Í7V1R SALE: My house and laud altunted at
; L;is Vegas, near the Grand View

Ootid For terms apply to the undersigned,
Ls Vegt.s, N.M. D. PEREZ.

Sept. Sflth, lSso.--n51-l-

SALE. 10(1 head of cattle. ForL7U)R apply to Jaffa. Bros. Las
and A. Nelson & Co , Anton Chico, N.M.

Í70R SALEA good sixteen horse pewer
k steam engine, all in running order and
lingo enough to run a Hour mill. Any person
te- - iring to see it running can do so auy day at

mv planing mill at Eas Vegas. Applv for
terms t JOHN B. WOOTEN.

23H-- tf

Jjl ANDREWS,

SANTA FE, - - - MOW MEXICO.

Prices for Assaying Gold, $2.50;
Silver, $1.50; Lead. $1.50; Copper,
$3.00. Samples b mail will receive
prompt attention.

EICHAEE ZDTJITiriLT,

NOTICE TO Tllfc PUBLIC.
You will lave time and money by getting

your Blacksmithing done at KEESEE'S shop

opposite Brown & Manzanares'. Special

give to Horse Shoeing. All work
guaranteed,

W BREEDEN. W. C. HAZLEDINK

BKEEDEN & HAZLEDINK,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
AT LAW.

New Mexico.Albuquerque - - -
VV ill prictiou in the Supreme and all the DU
tcrit courts of the Territoi y.

SAN MIGUEL

1ATMAL BANK

OF LAS VEGAS,

L VS VEGAS, - 1ST. ML.

JACOB GROSS, MIGUEL A. OTERO,
Cashier. President.

.iUTIIOUIZED CAPITAL, $200,000.
PAID L'P CAPITAL, $.W,O0'i

.Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Rosenwald
Emanuel Rosenwald Jacob Cross.

Andres Sena, Lorenzo Eopez.
David Win tern it..

ROSEN W A LI )'S UU ILD1NG,

Does a general banking busiupss.

Drafts for salo on the principal cities

of Great Britian and Continent ot

Europe. Correspondents solicited

ANDRES SENA,

GENERAL MERCHANT,

LOS ALAMOS, HT. M.
:o:

Also Dealer In

CATTLE, SHEEP,

WOOL, HIDES,

GRAIN AND ALL

Kinds of ritODUCE

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready and freighting

nos lo an yarn r tnti i armory.

Tpecial to Gazette.
Santa Fe, October 15. At the Car- -

honateville tniniug camp, twenty
miles distant, ou Thursday, John
Rcadou was shot by C. Kelly with a
Winchester rifle in a general quarrel
arising from whisky. Readon died
and K 1 y was brought to S ura Fe

for confinement. Kelly is proprietor
of h tlance hall.

Santa F", October 15 The dead
body if a man was found to-da- y in

a sage bush near Galisteo Junction.
He had been murdered by baring his

head crushed. 1 1 a clothes were
bought froiiVa LeadviHc dealer and
were of costly material. Tlie pockets
hud been rifled;

Washington, OctoVer 15. Commis
sioner Meachuni and aent Berry tel
egraph from Los Pinos to Secre- -

t'irv Sclnirz says: Berry has gouts to
tha Indiati3 camp to quiet the Iudiaus
and the constable has called for a.

posse; both the pose and military are
waiting to know about the jurisdic-
tion. It Berry leaves the agency the
employees will leave too. I have
been summoned as witness for the
State. The military expect instruc-
tions t'ais evening A conflict be-

tween the State and government
seems probable and th Utes will
doubtless be involved. I think it

impossible at this time for surveys to
b attempted. I expect Major to-

day. Signed, Moaoham. The surveys
referred to arc those required to be
made preliminary to the opening .of
the Uta reservation fur settlement.
Major is the name of the surveyor
in Berry's dispatch of Oetobcr 13.

I have been compelled to le e tor
Gunnison City in charge of the shef5

iff to answer for the killing of Jack-to- n

by the Indians. The agency is in
charge of Mellen. Matters are in a
perrilous condition owing to my ab-

sence. Can the attorney general is-

sue orders to suspend action in the
case until safety is assured. Signed,
Berry. Secretary Shurz sent the fo-

llowing telegram to Gov. Pitkin of
Colorado: I consider it ray duty to
communicate to you information re-

ceived at this department that the ex-

citement growing out of the killing
by the Indians aud the tubsequent
killing of a white man, guilty, and
that it yet on the reservation threat
ens serious difficulties, trouble, and
disturb all the results of our efforts.
Now on this point I communicate to
settle the Indian problem iu C (ora-
do in a justifiable and peaceable man-

ner. Mr. Berry, agent of the Utei tel-

egraphs that he has been arrested and
has to be taken to Gunnison City on
warrant issued by the Justice of the
peace there charging him with the
murder of the white man who keiled
the Indian. Mr. Meacham, one of
the U;c commissioners, reports that
he has been summoned uuder a sub-poou- a

as a witness. Thus the two
otlkers who are probably more than
others to be depended upon ( exer-
cise upon the Utes a wholesome influ-

ence, are removed from them at this
critical moment for sometime. It Is

rumored that some lawless persons
are intending to seize upon and kill
these officers of the ,governmmt as

soon as they are out of the reserva-
tion, while all information here is to
the eff. ct that these officers did all

they could to save the lite of the white
mnii reported killed instead of put-

ting him in perril. All violence
used against these men will in all

probili ies be followed by other law

les acts, such as desturbing the peace
between the Indians aud the whites,
and there appears reason to fear that
in this way Indian war may be
brought on, and which will be 6urc
to result iu the loss of hundreds of
lives and millions in great disasters to
the industries of Colorado. The mil-

itary as well as civil officers on reser-

vations havu been instructed to use
every possible effort to restrain ex-

citement. Permit me to express hope
that the State authorities of olorado
will give their earnest efforts to ours
by repressing the lawless spirit that
according to current r mors in news-

papers exist among the population
on the borders of the Ute reservation.
Signed, Schurz.

London, October 13. Regarding
the rumors of disseusions in the
French Cabinet, a Paris correspond-
ent of tht 'Times" says : "Ferry,

ALFRED li- - SAO Kit,
ATTOENET 'J: LAW

Dold's Building.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every kind and style, at Rev. D. W. Cal-fee'- s.

English and Spanish, or in any other
language, for sale cheap or given away.

M. MATTIIIESOS,
District Superintendent R. B. 8. lr Jaw

Mexioo and Artiona.

E. H. SKIPWITH,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office over Herbert's Drug Store on
the Plaza.

anla Fe Btikery
Centre St., Kast Las Vegai.

Everything in the ':bakers line constaitly
on hand

HUBERT Y & ANGELL, Prop'rs.

EXCHANGE

G HALL

A.. T. Hoover, I?rop.
1 former Exchange Hotel Building, oa tha

Plaxa, Lai Vegas, N. M.

Now open for Transient
Guests and Regular

Boarders.

HOPPBE BROS,,
Dealers li

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
CLOTHING, BOOTS A SHOES.

Produce a Specialty. Orders filled oa thart Ba

ilee. Proprietors ol the

Delmonico Restaurant.
East La Vesas, !T. M.

Dr. Tipton
PHYSICIAN ANT) SURGEON.

Office in Exchange Hotel, Las Vcf:.

RUSSELL BAYLY

Physician and Surgeon

East Las Vegas, New Mexico. Í6-miil- e

Diseases a Specialty.

C. F. MASTSOFF

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

Sun Marcial.

STECKER
Piano Tuner a Repairer.

The Best Place
TO ZBTJlf

A NEW BUGGY
-- OR-

Cj:e:ri.a.gke3.
Is from a Man thnt un
derstands the wants of

the Country.
The Only Carriage Shop in New Mexi-

co. The only Full Stock of Carriage

Material in the West is kept by

W. II. S1IUPP, Lai Vegan, N. M.

J, FRANCO CHA VES,

Attorney at Law
AI.BIHJUERQI B. - - - NETV MEIIC

3D 3?. SHIELD,
A TTOIWEY- - A T-- I. A If,

Las Vegai, - - New Manco

.BUZEZE'-DEls- r & "WLIDO,
ATTOiiyEYS-- A A W,

Santa Fe, - - NewMexics.
Will practico in all the Courts of taeTerrltorye
Prompt atttention (flven to all hunlnesa in th.
line of their profession In all parts or New
Mexico.
Wm. Huaenax. Ilr.NAT L. WAws.

HOWISON Sl FABIAN,

Gensral Comm'n. Merchants
ANO SALESMEN FOR

EJLSTEDRJST HTJSJ333r
Offici East tide R. B. Ave., oppnsita ftrowna &

Maoianaraa.

Frank T. Webber, V

AUCTIONEER
lias constantly on hand Horses, Mules,

Harness Etc., and also buys aud sells on

Commission. Sale of goods made at any

time. "Will be found on North-lía- s

corner of Plaza, or word may be left at

this office.

J. N. FURLOÑCT

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Rear of the Exchange

Hole!, West Las Veas.

t7j. FLEEMAÑT

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL KINDS OF

Cutting & llepmv'mg
ZDOILTZE TO OEDEE.

Shop in Dokls' Block, Northwest
Corner of the Plaza.

I.AS VEGAS AND VINITA

MAIL ANDJX. LINE

BENNINti HUI.Y FROM FORT KASCOJl TO

FOUT ELLIOTT.

Passengers and Express matter leaving Lat
Vegna on TiiPB'lny morninp will bp lorwarded
on weekly huekboard through to any point in
the Tin HaiidU of Texas. Charges reasonable.

C. 15. AUSTIN. Proprietor.

J. AV. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
HAY,

GRAIN,
POTATOES,

APPLE,
Handled in Car Lots.

Butler, Egg find Poultry ahvnys on

hand. Cash paid on consignments

VV. Steele,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE (or Precinct No.

50, East Las Vegas.
Keal Estate, Collecting Agent nl Convey-

ancer.
Peedo, Mortgages and Justices' Blanks loi

Bale.
Ollice on the hill between the old and new

towns.

si C. Caiwis,
THE BOSS

& Shoemaker

Opposite Jaffa Bros., guarantees satisfaction
and a perfect lit or uo pay.

W. H.VVHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly.
Center Street, Kast Las Vegas, New Mexico.

179-- d.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK. P. O, LY DON

BOSTWICK & L.YDON
Attoxxioy--ixt-Xiff77- '.

Office at Exchange Hotel DuiMing.

Las Vkoas, N. "M.

ALBERT & HCR3ER, Prcprieíüfs.

Opposite Jaffa Bros., East Side.
Fresh Beer always on Draught. M

so Fino Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Con-

nection,

&tjjx.tst isr. luceho,
Manufacturer ol

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - - N.M

In Homero Tiulldlnr, Kant Ride of the I'laaa.

N. J. PETTIJOHN. M. D .

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Hot Spring3 and Las Vegas.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
HOTSPIIINÜS - - - 8 toll! A. M

LAS VEUAS-Cent- ral Drag Store, 2 to li 1 M

11. SALAZ A II.

A TO li XJS 1'-- A T-- It A w,

Las Vkoas New Mexico
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